
been burned down, and travetlers are obliged to go IYMCESE OF NEW ZRALAND itu .id ricber, 'wh':Ue Cali- future operations. At the cloft-
round them upon a malle-3hift construction which Thau" fornig woidd grow gra Re belip-#édt

Ould grow graduail of twelve mont
sup- hu:b«xdqft. r.their place. Shortly aller leaving Noble)s, the very m" 1 4101 . 4t ahould return te England, toça), hbon wu . report on the state

ten yeariikowin tfiis *iry digeriet (T right wlybp tbat Ne al»bd Canterbury settleuielit and to receive consecrat
= P Passed from the District of Gaspe (where &0 banian bodieiwere co*ed in om DýghL 'It à a sick - would he- the Britain of th fie. Formuch kind hospitality had been extended both te him- tr»aniti4boryid. Nowtbereis other reaen staiel loirn8tWBiesdhuoepsdoafyLtyhtete2it4otnb. ait.

1 e . ýdèLîoQ dethte«me inaned, ý1 Dr. Jackson intezonin'g "'or*-bu' as '0 - . iddi iaiànd Of
nt * m». even nt. -dle h wh in 'et on thonding theirgetti e

self and to the gentlemen who, in different portions of 
esthen pgrty, 0 Do the Canterbery e

hie journeY, bad accompanied him) into that of Quebec- Rshained 'et the practice, and 1 believe-or, Vbat je New Zeal The ship whi was to convey him. EXAGGERATEI) RUXOVRO op SWEarloNs TO 1and 'y Id mai 1 t -The Morning Post remarks that " the Ultra-P

At Brochu'a, which was reaclied before âun-setý there 
nd otber colouista te their ne )DIe wOu 0-

in a gond farta and a sawýmiII- The coun there were war now Ruywhert, the bodies of the slain i tant journais are just ministero, by propagating
try is very more té thepurpose-tbe Missiocaries helieve, that if norroW (Wednesday), and ho Ped thatl if 114 life tamours of secessions froin ber c=munion Dow,

cap&bleý of improvement and -woold be soon 9ettied if w0uld be respected. lit was no in th - were spared, he ehould ar rly làéxt'UWay le
In, e laite war et Wai ould ermùbuà . -voyagers muelimischi ftothe Church, and grent injusti

about £1,000 (according te the estimate of plain Prac- kat*. The Archdencon told cils mornings a] he ,a IL" fi Ilow
moine pleasing fa 3d then, after e &.8 e certain of hçr and perversions to that of Rome.

tical men) were now laid out upon the rond, which, i' gbntt the people in Rua Tabuns district ; this je the bad embarked, they vould Jeave shores of EII79180(il bave been taking grave liberfien, for înatance, wii

left much longer, will hâvebecome irrecoverably bade very heart of the country beyond %Iotorua; ho pays and ste land DO more, except a st whieh they would name Of the Rev. Mr. Bennett, of St. Peul'a, Kni

except by a very much larger outlay. Burr atones of thein every year a visit and je welcomed warmiy by be told vas Madeiro, until thet od theMse ' lie- bridge, than whom no minister of the Church of

thé firat quality, and said te be equal to those of France, hi# rough converts. He described to me bis congrega- tween the bold and brom beadios "t bounded the land bas doue more, upon right prineiples. te pt

are found in this neighbourhood. tion et one place; there were two or three bundred Port of Lyttletnn. The Bigbq.DeiigýUte. gave the such secessions. ' There art straùge rumours (sa:

On the morning of thursday, lot Aligust, Mr. moun- people assembled-not one of them with any kind of meeting a'full account o .f the edetional arrangemeuts Herald, of Saturday), about Mr. Bonnet and othé

tain left B rocbu'a, for Metie, distant twenty-four milese Englieh elothing-their :heads ail ovnamented witb which had been mode for tbead-ýnt2ge OP the ÎOuthful It je certain that ýhat gentleman bas net been t
the Bishop. A laite but plentifui and well-served up

before three o'cloi;k, and was shortly aller followed by white sea birds' feathers - they were ail mont attentive emigrants, and remark-ed tbat le four noble veeftle churchfi)raconoiderabletime.' Andanotheraii
Stress and reverent in manner, and sang the hymne te their whieh bad left England with th4rst band of colonial& announeing the secession of M

breakfut was procured at Metis, for which the m own native tunes-tune mher, for they have but One, a had been blessed with mont projtious weather. One meure JOurn al' i n
of the bouse, though in the habit of entertairýing travel- sort ormonotonous, ratheripournful chant: which. would of the vessels bad been spoken iur days aller it left Wilberforce, states that , the Rev. W. J. E. Beu
lers forfay, refused toreceiveany compensation. Metis 

on Plymouth, and it vas clearly shén that they lied been Now just at the very time when these slanders
at present in retirent, preparing te take the saine à

la cýhie y a Protestant seulement : the Bishop when hi# laetjourney, be was told tbat au old woman (ton travelling two hundred and fiftyýiles a-day. He pro being published, Mr. Bennet vas actually preachi

tg t1ixough, as Archdeacon, in 1824, spent a Sunday lame té travel te the place where he was haptizing mised that Canterbury, wouldWer be unfaithfutand one of bis Churches St. Barnabas) in atrain8 of Ci
the services which ho held with them ; and in the time couverts

WtCle people, and baptized a number of children, at greatly desired to be baptized. She lived a disloval te eld England, and lhgiamc)ng8t their ranks, of England orthodoxy completely opposed, as all
of the laite Biehop Stewart a Catechist of the Church of day's journey off among the hills. Her acquaintance woufd never be beard such fanlstic nonsense as that preachings ever must be, boih in letter and spii
Etigland was maintained here: but the increadng pro, Speke go earnestly of lier desire for the boly rite, that which had lattly proc'ee"ed frtu Dr. Lang and bis ail sympathy with those distinctive errors of Ro
dominance in numbers of the Scotch population led the Arehdeacon determined tu turn aside tovisit lier. Presbyterian frienda. The revrend gentlernat con- ism to which the perverts in question undouh
naturally to measurea for the introduction, al in He got to lier place the next evening-a lonely, deso- cluded by requesting the Rectortf Lambeth te ask, on commit themselves. Mr. Betinet preached at St.
of nome Presbyterian ministratiotis, and the CatechiAWýA, V 

e

tervals' late4ooking, spot, with two or tbree scattered huis. Sunday nex4 th prayers of tho congregation in be- nabas holà on the eve of the festival of St. Mai
was removed to an , other field of labour. Ihe Bishopla 1 tter a while, a deformed, squalid old wornen crawled balf of the'six veuela which woid lit that time be on and on the festival it8elf-that, is, on Friday nigh
hosteu just mentioned, and a very few éthers wha re- out, dresaed in an old dirty matý ber grizzled bair the wide waters. Saturday morning; he also preached on Sunday m
main, are mem bers of the Church of England, and morne tangled and unkempt. She ut unwilling to angwer The Rev. Rector readily asseed tO this PrOPfflition ing al St. Paul'8, and on every occasiou he was as
tracts were leftfor their use. anY Of bis questions for a while. Am she became less and pledged himself and bis paribiocers te remember Romish as he could properly be in such discourt

Leaving Metis, which is about 209 miles [rom Que- éby, the Archdeacon catechised ber and found ber Výry the reverend gentleman and higdiocese, both in th i The text Of hie sermon at St. Paul'a vas. fron
intelligeIIý and that she seemed really te embrace, with prayers and by pecuniary contrfutions. He remarked Epistle Of the former day-1 Therefore, eeeing we
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ous lino of French Parishes which, occupY the southern doctrine& of, ur holy faith. She told him that, the year were under deep obligation te kr. Jackson fur t e thi8 ministr , as we have received memy we.faint
bank of the St. Lawrence, and came u celecheoi--. 

Il and, alluding directly te the present unhgp
sleeping the firat night at SL Simon, WL-lenh lie seached>i before, &ho had heard that the Bishop was intending, Sound edutation their masters bd received front him desert

things in the ElIglisil Chuireb, and te the - py stiat two A. K., on the 2nd August---and the second ait SL te b8Ptize some of ber people nt Tanpo (I think); shýe whilst Principal of the TrainindColle&e at Battersea.Anne, which was reached about ten P. m. 
Designate had momiried te attend a

By txavelling hall Iterted tu go te him lier people carring ber in a AS the Bishop (bis very expression) which are go deploringly tiearly and late ho arrived, with his companion, in Que,,-. litter, but she wax obliged to give up the attempt, the meeting in Lainbeth ou bis relu# to England, he (the Place, he gave bis bearers distinctly tu underatanddistante iras too grent in ber diseased state. Thiswo- Rev. Rec ay m"ey he could net for a moment reconcile auch a step
bec, where they were particularly anxious to Pm the 

ter) wOuld gladly takecharge of bis senne of duty, but was determined in se tryi,
Sunday, at aine welock Pm. on Saturday the 3rd August, man had né Nlissionars te teach ber, @ave froni among eithtr bis parishioaers or other ne might entrust conjancture te * faint net,' God being bis belper.
having accomplisbed the distance froin N. Carlisle, in lier Own people. The nert norninir Archdeacon B. te hiru for the service of the Ch11e1r11111ý in Lyttelton dio- ther je it trne that Mr. Bennet - bas not been ii
six days, notwithstarding delays whià collectively baptized this our Maori Sisterl Isn(-)tthisatouching, cese ; and when on the Binhç' ploppearance at the pro- He always at tbilhumbling &tory ? when we think of our coldness amid churebfor a considérable time.,
amounted to more than half a day, in procuring convey- 

Posed Meeting, Ou bis return toEl ngtand at the close son takes au excursion, for the recreation of whi,
arkqceéi--a distanee in the performance of which, lier 80many blessed helps and privileges from childhood. of next year, he (the Rector) wtuld lay the amc xut he laborinus and indefatigable a pastor rnuet stand 1
Majestyla mail regalaril occupies nine. In ail this dis- and th'l poor old heathen woman'a carnestness of mightreceive on the table, and Fresent 't te the B'ShOP- in need ; but we understand that bis absence foi
tance there in but one Proteptant place of worthip-the beart-Bishop selwin. lie trusted that a large liumber sf Pýe1rsOu8 would sub- purpose this year bas been shorter thon noua].
sinali Church of the Anglican Esta blishment at Rivière. Scribe, and bc would be glad lo rceive any sums liow- aman a bi Bedeply te be regretted that such a r.
du Loup, where the resident population trequenting it ever small,E NO L AN D that Might be transaitted to him.
ig 80 i 

should be ihus misirepresenteil ; for no clergymi
ticonsiderable that, upon Iwo a ' uccessive Visita- The blessing was pronouncee by the Rev. C. B, cur Church je doing more to strengthen ber lot

lions, there have been no candidates for C,,nfirmation DEXTR OF T P OP MRATH.-The Right Dalton, and the meeting hichras of a higbi y inter-
te be presenteJ. The Bishop, however, had an inter- Rev. Dr. gu)pforudE, Lordl(OB'ShnP Of »4eatb, expired at eâting charactery then separated.-Guardia Pt. l 2 5.n Se tiens by gaining for ber the respect of the peopleview with the Missionary, Rev. Ê. G. G. Ross, in pas- the Palace, he first meeting of the Sfeiety for Promoting one je more faithfully preacbingher do etrine-nçArdbraccan, 
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sing through, and some arrangement were made for af- Sept. The decessed Prelate wax elevated from the CbrÎstiau Knowledge Since the hng vacation was beld tojudge of the other rumeurs by thOse respectiné
fording a Sunday afternoon service ait Cacona, during Archdeaeonry of Armagh to the See of Meath during nit the ilst inst., at their rooms ii Lincoln's-inn-iîelds, liennett, we may not unreasonably hope that thg
the stay of certdin surnimer visitants fiom the cities the Viceroyaity of Eari De Gray. Dr. Stopford had The Standing Cornmittee in acordiRnce with a notice equally unfounded."
above, who comte down for sait-water bathing, as well been long labouring under the effects of disease of the given al their lest meetin, recoinmended thRt the sum PERvER8ioNs.-lýIr. Allies was received int(

as for visiting Malbaie, on the north shore. The only beart, but had recently-considering hie time and plýced ait the diSPo881 Of Romish Church on Wednesday week, hy Dr. New

other place after Metis, in which any Protestants came been in the enjoyment. Of tolerable beulth. Ris Lord- the Lord B'sh( Of roronto, toffards the endowigent at St. Wilfred's, near Cheadle. He annonneed hi

in the way of the Bishop, was Rimouski, where a few ghip was a meniber of the Privy Couneil in Ireland. a College o a xion ýnation on the previous Sunday afternoon ti
of 'y a Permanent ebaracter, in conne ' sig

re4iou4 publications were left, and where, as at Metis, BGCI£Tlr FOR THE PROPAGATION OP THE GOSPEL with the Church in hi diocese, A letter Vas read
theproprietor of the ina refused to reuive aè)y compeu- IN FOIR£IGU PAXTIL from Lord Lyttetton, requ«lingin behalf of the New congregation frgm the pulpit.-John Bull.

Canterbury Association, a grant iu &id of the endow- It je reported in cierical circles that the Very

sation for the entertaitiment afforded. The quarterly general meeting of the Lambeth ment of the. Bishoprie about to te established in that Dr. Kennedy, Dean ùf Clonfert, je the - favouriti

V ISIT TU TUE XISSiolva oir B. AIED W. YXAMPTON. Branch for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign settienient. His Lordshi wtated that the association the vacant Bishoprie- The Rey. gentleman in an

The Býshop, sýecompatiièd by the Rev. A. W. Moun; wââ hold lam ev, in parochial àëbool.roomsl _t fl -. ýti-uuc tiuppuner tue ýux systeinu Vieugeu 01ne appoln lliqct.- #-i-bisnop Ime nev.
tain »WaiLu 1*4-Quebcu un tbe 24th Augtttir, ýFentiv ho opp(Min m un if invitin Î"h*iimas Jackson), who would take the spiritual charge

Intel of Lyttelton to IrenChapel (ait which hie Lordship had preached) for the Mis- stance having hecome geners Ily k n 0 çV D thrimghont 0

St. Bartholomew) after Divine Service in all W e tÊb, be present- The 0 1 m f the settlement, and te provide for hint an adequate QUESTION@ IN THE RONTRII Cxiuiten.-Thert
eions of East and West Frampton. Hie Lordship was the parish, a large nuinher of persons assembled for endowment out of the produce of the land sales. lit "rtain questions which are iilmost conclusive as tg
driven from Pointe Levi by the Rev. J. Torrance, the double purpose of making their respect for the ex- wax stated that a considerable portion of the new dio- character of the religious Society which agitates tl
blissionary of thut place, twelve miles te St. Henry, cellent gentleman who about te hecome the tiret cese would extend beyond the C

in 
'anterbury Seulement. and surely among these muet be ranked the diel

where hie own herse was waiting, and from, whence Bishop of the new Dincese of Lyttieton, and to aid in The Standing Committee propoeed, and it was uiani- regarding the dietating Madonna, and upon ecclesi
Mr. Mountain drove him on te the house of the Rev. W. farthering the designâ, of the venerable Society in Pré)- mously agreed te, that a grant of £1000 should be cal jurisprudence in the Middle Ages. When
C. Mlexrick, al Eaust Frampfon, which was reached about pagating the Gospel throughout the colonies and de- Made in aid of the objects mentioneil in Lord Lyttel- controversies re practicalcauses of division, the
eight o'clock. On Sunday 25th, Divine Service wa3 pendencies of the British Crown. 

p i
ton's letter. 

fection and ralid ty of the mechanism for resol
performed in Mr. Merrick's bouse, (the ChuZ, having The Rev. C B. Dalton, the Rector of Lambeth, 'l'Hg UNIVERSITY COMMISSION,-It je noticed as a th,,, merely augment the peril which tbey creai
un fortunately been burned down last sp ring.) Mr.Mer- presided, and in opening the proceedings, adverted ta significallit fact, tbat the chier of the Commissioners In a month or two. the Holy Ste must decide fc
rick bas fitted tip two roorns in bis bouse for Divine the happy arrangements tbat had been made at varions appointed to visit Cambridge University, is Dr. Graý against the Archbisbop of Turin; and such in thei
Worahipbyaver tient and commodio.us arrange ment times for the erection and subdivîsion of the colonial bain, the Bish,,p of Chester, who was notorious in the Of imbecilitý' to which, Pius bas been reduced bj
whick elicited bis Lordshipls approbation. Hie neigh- dioceses, and introduced Mir. Jack,%on to the meeting. University for baving made a resoluteattemPt, te elimî-

y 

we misfortunes, that there in » setuai prospect
bout% lent willing hands te the work, and the malerial The Bishop-Designate said, he hardly knew what ""te the services of the Church of England frorn bis becomin beresy for a Roman Catholie te doubt
wax furnished gratuitously by Mri Crawford, the pro- Course he onght to take ; whether té) dra'w thefr atten- C91lege, proposing et tirât to have prayers on the the limb's of Fraticoise Petitot were supernatur
prietor of a a-tw mill in the neighbourhood. After ser- tion to the principles and plans of the Canterbury An- 4,co»Lpj-eliensire,'> system, in the Cbapel, and when this elongaled, go denotince the enormities of the Inqi
vice the Bishap addressed the congregation upon the , . lion, and the designs of its fouaders, or whether was objected ta, fi) have thern in theilaft. Of the ire. tion, or te deny that the carbine of Charles IX. i
ýuýjcct of 4hie rebuilding of thei r Chu rch, a work which gee'n c )nfine hiniself to facts relative to the new sults of the inquiries Of the Coinatissiotiers, the Oxford lavçfully be compared with the dagger of Ehtid,
it Je proposed to enter upon immýdiateIy, and in aid of 'be ought to té Uéîtiversity Herald gives feigned repoM which. je ex- with the hammer of jat]. E ven should the prudi
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which contributions were requested in the last number 
ceedingly pungent, and Whieh inclades the following Of acute advisers avert these grosser scandale,

of the Ecelesiastical Cazetie, Perhaps it would be best for bim to give the meeting aint advertisement-.- PaTwenty-three persons were confirmed, and the Bishnp soin' accourit Of the new seulement of Canterbu ry, and qu . Pal recognition of the moving eyeg in a Byzansupport- Wanttd b.ý lier ý1ajesty s Commissioners for ma- picture at Rimini je a fait accompli. Yet, if the re,
lireached, combining ivith bis sermon an address to the !he views of those who were Most active in naging the will take downhiS Paley, and refer tu the chapte
recipient-i of the ordinance. ing it. He muet express bis opinion that England had, University Of Oxford, a Regius Professer the " Evidences of Christianity-11 which states the

fir a long time pa lost the great principle of colonie- of General Religiont te SuPerintend and. take the lead teria of a genuine miraûl,.- hý -. ii 4-A .1-

Aller service, the Bishop took leave nf hie kind boa- gtion. Thiuýandf persona ha been expatriated for in the Faculty of Uûdectrinal The.iloiry. He wili be
tess, Mrs. INIerrick? and accompanied by IvIr. Mo ritainand Mr - _- 1 - - . ý .


